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「香港認可經濟營運商計劃」新增2成員
Two new members to the HKAEO family

Two companies were successfully accredited as Hong
Kong Authorized Economic Operator (HKAEO) in July
and November 2023 respectively. HKAEOs enjoy
exclusive trade facilitation including reduced or prioritized
Customs inspection, etc. and can better explore the
regional and global business opportunities through the
AEO global network.

Established in 2020, Honor Information Technology
Co., Limited (Honor) is a leading global provider of
smart devices. They are committed to becoming a global
iconic tech brand and enabling a smart life across all
scenarios and all channels for all people. With a strategic
focus on innovation, quality and service, Honor is
dedicated to developing technology that empowers
people around the globe to go beyond through its R&D
capabilities and forward-looking technology, as well as
creating a new intelligent world for everyone with its
portfolio of innovative products.

YUNEXPRESS LOGISTICS LIMITED (YUNEXPRESS)
was founded in Shenzhen, China in 2014 and has been
dedicated to provide the best direct logistics solutions to
global cross-border E-commerce sellers that is covered
220+ countries and regions. 

兩間公司分別於2023年7⽉及11⽉獲成功認證為
「⾹港認可經濟營運商」，專享商貿便利，包括

減少或優先接受海關查驗等，並透過AEO全球
網絡有效地開拓區內及環球商機。

             
榮耀信息技術有限公司  (榮耀)，於2020年誕
⽣，是全球領先的智慧終端機提供商。他們致⼒

於成為構建全場景、⾯向全管道、服務全⼈群的

全球標誌性科技品牌，榮耀以創新、品質和服務

作為三⼤戰略控制點，堅持研發及前瞻性技術的

持續投⼊，為全球消費者帶來不斷創新的智慧設

備，創造屬於每個⼈的智慧新世界。

雲途物流 YunExpress，2014年創⽴於深圳，
致⼒於為全球跨境電商企業提供優質的全球⼩包

裹直發服務，⽬前業務已覆蓋全球220+國家及
地區。國內25+城市均有上⾨攬收，為客戶提供
貼⼼的服務及⾼效率的物流體驗。歐洲區共

15+歐洲⼦公司，業務涵蓋30+國家及地區，北
美區擁有3家⼦公司，8⼤轉運樞紐，業務覆蓋
北美全境，亞太區以⾹港為區域總部，中轉樞

紐，業務覆蓋亞太10個國家與地區。為跨境電
商賣家提供跨國B2C商業專線、經濟型速遞線
路、中國倉Yunfulfillment、分段式供應鏈。可滿
⾜不同類型、不同規模的跨境電商企業的需求。
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Signing of AEO Mutual Recognition Arrangement with Bahrain Customs Affairs

24.04.2024

與巴林海關簽訂「認可經濟營運商」互認安排

The Commissioner of Customs and Excise, Ms Louise Ho, led a delegation of Hong Kong Customs to visit the Bahrain
Customs Affairs (BCA) to sign the Authorized Economic Operator (AEO) Mutual Recognition Arrangement (MRA) with
the President of the BCA, Mr Shaikh Ahmed bin Hamad Al Khalifa, in Al Hidd on April 22 to strengthen mutual trade
relationship and foster greater security in the global supply chain. 

海關關⻑何珮珊於四⽉⼆⼗⼆⽇率領⾹港海關代表團到訪巴林海關，並於艾希迪與巴林海關關⻑Shaikh Ahmed
bin Hamad Al Khalifa簽訂「認可經濟營運商」(AEO)互認安排，以鞏固兩地的貿易關係和進⼀步加強國際供應
鏈安全。

The signing of the MRA is a milestone of fostering the connection and collaboration between Hong Kong and Bahrain.
The MRA will reinforce international cargo security while facilitating legitimate cross-boundary cargo movements of the
two places and bringing significant benefits to AEOs in both sides, as well as enhancing their competitiveness in the
international market.  Since the launch of the Hong Kong AEO Programme, Hong Kong Customs has ratified MRAs with
15 Customs administrations.  Under the MRA, AEOs from the signatory countries or regions can enjoy reciprocal trade
facilitations including reduced inspection and prioritised clearance.

海關關⻑何珮珊率領⾹港海關代表團與巴林海關代表進⾏會議。

The Commissioner of Customs and Excise, Ms Louise Ho, led a
delegation of Hong Kong Customs to conduct meeting with
representatives of Bahrain Customs Affiairs.

簽訂AEO互認安排後，⾹港與巴林雙⽅交換已簽署的⽂本。
The exchange of the signed AEO MRA between Hong Kong
Customs and Bahrain Customs Affairs.

是次與巴林簽署的互認安排是促進兩地交流和合作的⾥程碑，將加強兩地國際貨物安全，促進合法跨境貨物流通，亦

使⾹港和巴林的AEO顯著受益，加強雙⽅企業在國際市場的競爭⼒。⾃推⾏「⾹港AEO計劃」以來，⾹港海關已經
與15個海關組織簽訂了互認安排。在互認安排下，兩地AEO可受惠於兩地海關提供的通關便利，包括減少查驗和優
先清關。


